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( 1 ver the past feu, years a number.of

I I books relating to specific Poi.sche

t , r'ace cai's have been published.
\- There are titles such as: gi6-g61,

Carrera RS, J56 & ES Spyder,, among oth-
. ers. One notable exception is the 91416 GT

ancl, if this storv is anv inclication, clon't ex-

BY KERRY MORSE

pect to see a book hitting the shelves any
time in the near future.

Perhaps the following u.ill set the proper
mood: You are in Weissach. It is lunch time.
As you start to drive au,&)r from the
Kuttdettsporl (Customer Racing) office, you

spot an engineer who u,as a mechanic in the
late '60s-early '70s. You roll the windou.
down ancl call out: "Werner, what parts clid

you use on the center hancl brake for the
91416 GT?"

.ll'1.\. 11,9ri:l



On a closetl circuit stoge of the 1970 Totu' de France, 91416 GT 0457 toith a 9115T anrl a Fortl France-entered GT-40.
Note the rear fender flares on the 91416 GT.

"We nerrer built one."
Yes you did - no u''e clicln't - yes you clicl - no ure

clidn't.
"Werner', I have a photo of you \lrorking on it."
Pause.
"Oh, that project."
Looking back, it isn't aIl that hat'cl to unclerstand

the orphan status that the GT project rl.as helcl to b1-

a nurnbel of people. The early 1970s u-ere a tirre of'
rapicl char.rge within the compan\,. Intei.nal pr.oltlents
titli the Pieicl.r ancl Polsche fatr.rilies rvl.riclt resLrlted in
a change in the managentent stmctul.e at PL)i'sche
at.rcl the founcling of a ner-holding couUlan]'l'hich in-
cluclecl palt ori'nelship of \-\\'-P,,r.sche i:r
Lucltigsbnlg ri-et'e niaj,,rl cr )ncel'ns.

T}re i'acing deltai'tntent had been r-er...' s',tccessi.t..
u'ith Porsche nolr'occupting t jte t,,1) :1rrt: :t- :t,,,r.:<
car l'acirlg, but tlie linancial C,st: r ri ii,e t_) -isl: :'1.,,1-

class-wiuning 906 to the learlet'-,,I-tlte-1rac1i Lr1i :rr,ri
been staggeling. The 911 still enilleci irs i., ,1r as ilie
GT car to have ancl clevelopntent crtnrinued s'i:h rttr
new ST modei. The ST u-as urade availalrle in thlee
variations with the M471 optlon being the nt( )st l)( )pu-
lai'. This was a lighteneci S r,i'itli e\tensile rer.uolal of
inner and outei'trim. The M491 ar.rcl ,19i s'ei'e tite i.eal
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option boxes to check off on the orclel folm. ho$,ever,
involving extensive use of allo)-. fiberglass ancl plexi-
glass r,i'ith rxotol's ir.r sorne STs coming close to 2.5
litei's.

Plessni'e \\'as pr.lt on to clLlickl]'develop the91416
into a cal that coLlld shai'e that role. Ali'eacly suffet'-
ing misecl ler-iet's ltr- the l'oi'ld utotoi'it1g press, the
GT ploject ri'as handled t'ith the sar.ne mixecl enthu-
slasm lrr' \\-eissaclt. Di ir-ei's inclucled. Tirne would
1ll'r)\'e tr lte zi g|eii: healet, in the case of the GT pro-
ject. (ln l,alz.ncc. :lie car \\'as ter]'tr-eli thought out
altd l,ad :1:e trt'r,iect lteett ltttlsttecl, gleatel gloly
s-, ,'.tlri 1- t',' 21lnt, ,st certainlv follou'ecl.

F ,,1' a ll..ilnl)ei' ,,i l'eai's a basic lack of ir.rfolmation
,,r: :l.r tiT h:,s tui'ned into guessu'ork, follou'ed by
I..':1.: la:rI r,ccepted as fact. Some of them ai'e: (1)
Tr-..1. ',','ti'. ,,nh' 11 (]Ts lruilt 1tr- tlte factoly. (2) A11

e\.ur r: l'.e 1,r''c1'e llainted oi'allge. (3) If it clidn't have a

1r)rr-rr:el i'.1e1 :ank. no [iT. r] t The cal that finished
si,rll. ',,.e1ii11 a: Le Jians in 1!t70 u'as built bv Sonauto.
.-r Trr i:,i'gest nt( )tri'\\'as a t\-o-litei'flat si-x.

I 1,11.\\'that tliis is alr,,ut tr,r lti'ing a lbllowing storrn,
hLtt a t,,tal ,ri -17 !r1l tj GT ntodels l'ei'e ploduced ancl
delilei'ed es-factr.rlJ'. -{. nnmiter of vears ago while r:e-
seai'ching the GT ploject. I rr-as gilen a copy ofan in-



:ei'nal list of all the chassis numbei's and the cus-
:,rmels that receivecl these cals. I was allowed a copy
i,ecause of pfoof I neeclecl regarcling one particular
thassis nurnbei'.

Cliecking the list of numbers against the ploduc-
:i,rn i'ecoi'cls in Ludwigsburg will not tnake much
sense. Almost all of the cards u.ill list the 47 cars as

:.,,i'mal ploduction cals. Nor u,ele all 47 built the
.ame. The infamous M471 option was broadly inter-
r leted by the factoly and the final customei'.
i ,Lrlteen ofthis special group of cars were used ex-

---lsilelv as u,orks enti'ies. Several usecl the stock fuel
::,r:k instead ofthe large, suitcase-sized 100-liter
:.:.x. Some had reinfoi'cing plates on the chassis, oth-

. - s rlidrr't. Sorie had loll bar:s, etc. A number of 97416
.Ts had the single plug motol instead of the ac-
.r :e(l t\-in plug 906 type. The list goes on ancl on.

l:--e lact that the company ploclucecl a total uutn-
-. i 100 kits to convert a nolmal 91416 to a GT i'e-
-- r:,:rddies the pictui'e. No recolcls have been founcl

. - ',r'hich cars were convei'tecl oi'u.ho their cus-
- ...:r': rr-er.e. In many cases today you car-r find a car

. : :.i,s mole GT parts on it than the original 47. Is
' 

. - r.=.1 ring? No, I dicln't think it il oulcl.
i.l .: people ai'e awale of tl.re tu,o 914s built with
' r . :,,1':. Both $,el.e loacl-going cars that wer.e all
:. -:: ir r see if it coulcl be clone. One u,as a birthday

- : Fci'rr- Poi'sche, u,hile the seconcl belonged to
- .' :.tu- and then chief ofthe lacing clepartrnent,

:. .:,1.,1 Pieclt.

Ernst Striihle (foregroundl does battle u:itlt one ofthe
Max lloritz cars. An exontple of the wide uariation in
91416 GT moclels, the Moritz car has a roll bar while the
Striiltle cor does not.
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This 91416 was built to GT
specifications and cant-
paigned successfully by
Reutli ngen Porsclte dealer
Max Moritz, here at tlte
Eifelrennen races at tlte
Niirburgring in 1975.
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At the end of a rallg stage on the Tour de France, 0457 is parked for the
dag. A close look at this photo reueals hotc hastilg completed 0457 was,

crci{- a {sfi.

As au esar.nple of hou' conlple\ tl.re histoi'1' of the
914/6 GT can lle, collsiclei'the saga of chassis rlumbei'
9140430457, one ofthe stl'auger projects evel'to start
ancl ner.er be finished. Someone at Porsche r,,,ith a

good sense of humor thought a full race 914/8 run-
ning in the prototype groups would really get no-
ticed. Internal notes list a number of modifications
that would have to take place beyond the norm al-
ready associated with the91416 GT project. In late
June of 1970, the engineering department delivered
drawings for a 115-liter aluminum fuel cell and 11-
inch rear fender flares for the 914/8 GT.
Kolbenschmidt had been given the task of proclucing

a Fucl.rs-st1'le rline-inch u,heel cast in magnesium.
The plan \\-as to have a plir.ate team u''ith factory

backing i'ul1 the car. This appi'oach shoulcl sound fa-
rniliai' to an]'one ri-ho follot-ed the Salzburg and
Martlni 917 teams of that ela. Heni'i Balas, rvho was
to later drite 0457, u'as leei'1' of a 911 rith more than
200 horsepor,r,er'. In an intelvierv publisliecl ir.r France
in 1993, he saicl he tolcl factoi'1-personnel it was cer-
tain to end up in a bacl clasl.r. On this point he turned
out to be correct. Balas r-as not u-ithout filst class
credentials, having i'un 3.16s to 908s r'r,ith success, but
it should be notecl that olel the 1'ears 914s with con-
siderably moi'e than 200 horsepower have proven
themselves to be terr- successful competition vehi-
cles.

In any case. rrork continued on 0457 over the sum-
mer of 1970: then tlie t-ord came down to abandon
the project. As of this rititing it has yet to be deter-
rninecl hol-fai'it got. What is known is that 0457
shou'ecl up at Paul Ricai'd on September 18, 1970, for
the stai't ol tlie Toul cle France. Entered by Sonauto
(the French Polscl.re importer ou'necl by the family),
it hacl the fat 11-inch rear flares on it, a number of
othel one-olT mocls and a beefed-up injected ST pro-
totrlre sir stuffecl in the bav instead ofthe originally-
intended 908 r.notor. A-lso enterecl by Sonauto was the
factor'1'-br"r11t Le Mans car (1020) driven by Claude
Baliot-Lena.

Shou'ing the signs of a car that had never been
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The most famous 91416 GT of all: chassis 1020 at Le llans
in 1970 where it finished a startling sixth oterall,
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914 043 0019 914 043 1605

914 043 0705 9140432541

914 043 0709 9140432542

914 043 0983 9140432543

914 043 1640 914 143 0139

9140431732 914 143 0140

e.l4 043 1621 914 143 0141

TABLE 1. 914/6 GTs raced by the factory as ollicial entries'

completed, 045? suffered a series of r.nechanical plob-

lems. The car nevertheless did finish eighth overall
and was blindingly quick on sevei'al of the stages,

running just behind the winning Matra Slmcas. -{ftei'
the Tour de France, 0457 was itrvoh'ed itl a lir-tge

crash and was repaired at Weissach belole lleirlg
sent back out to compete in tl.re odcl race ancl hill-
climb. The car is now orvnecl b1' Ror' \\'a1zer ill
Connecticut and is just con.rpleting at.L erietlsive
restoration.

Taken directly from the Polsche (1('rcLinlel-'i lllell-
tioned earlier, Tables 1 and 2 at'e lists ,,,i the chassis

numbers built ancl i'ecognized 1r1'the lact,-rll as [ti] 6

GTs. Table 1 ir.rclucles the cars lacecl b1'tlie l'actor'1' as

official entries. Table 2 cotlprises cars usecl b1-tl.re

factorl'fol espei'itlentai pulposes or built ancl deliv-
ered to customei's. B1- no t.treans is this the final rvord

on the GT project. On the contral')', it is the opening

and, no cioubt. r-olumes wiil follolr'.
The engineei's from the Pi6ch era were always ex-

perimenting rrith making parts out of different mate-

rials ar.rcl cotnpai'iug the weights and stress factors. A
numbel of these special parts were produced in very
Iimited quantities and were used mostly on the works
GTs. However, as with all programs, certain private
teams and friends of the factory were able to iater
obtain some of these items. Aluminum doors and
deck lids are an example, as are gearbox coolers,

TABLE 2. 914/6 GTs used by the lactory for experimental
purp0ses0r built and delivered to customers.

fiberglass dash, and rrotor shrouding made from a1u-

minum or fibelglass. Internal technical lists show a

variety of shock ancl spring set-ups, Iarger swaybars

and interior components that never showed up in the

parts book ancl sport information guide that were
published b1' the factory.

Of the cals listecl in Table 2, a total of seven were
delivered clirectil' to the Unitecl States. Most were
constructecl for the Gei:man home market and many

remained cornpetitive in GT class racing into the mid-
1970s. Though it rnay have begun life as an orphan,
today the 914/6 GT is lecognized around the world as

a remarkable chapter in Porsche's racing history. @

91 4 043 031 5

914 043 0674

914 043 0032

914 043 01 81

914 043 0424

914 043 1034

91 4 043 0653

914 043 0737

914 043 0457

914 043 1017

914 043 1020

914 043 1569

914 043 1258

914 043 1086

914 043 0985

914 043 1028

914 143 0207

911 143 0233

911 1,13 0231

911 113 0218

914 113 0242

914 143 0251

914 143 0263

914 143 0258

914 143 0247

914 143 0318

914 143 0291

914 143 0328

914 143 0332

914 143 0373

914 '143 0418

914 143 0425

914 143 0415

Losch

G reger

Schlup

Seiler

Loehr & Becker

Hofrichter

Liedeke

Gudlatt

Sonauto

Sonauto

Sonauto

Fernandez

Mahag

Nayler

Bocco

Weber

Gloeckler

Hah n

VW-Porsche Gmbh

Mahag

Sch u ltz

Porsche Audi

Porsche Audi

Porsche Audi

Mahag

Mahag

Mahag

Raffay

Bunker

Mahag

Heiderich

Porsche Audi

Porsche Audi

Luxemburg

Germany

Switzerland

Switzerland

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

France

France

France

Spain

Germany

USA

Switzerland

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

USA

USA

USA

Germany

Germany

Gernnany

Germany

USA

Germany

Spain

USA

USA

USED PORSGHE PARTS

Over 200 Porsches dismantled for Parts.

49:,--
Nationwide ShiPPing DailY

Serving PCA Members for Six Years
We buy disabled or damaged Porsches.

http://webads.com/bus/ActiveAuto
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